Antigen-presenting cell function of epidermal cells activated by hapten application.
Exposure to haptens initiates a series of immune and inflammatory reactions that cause migration of epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) to draining lymph nodes, antigen processing, and presentation to T cells. In the present study, the antigen-presenting cell (APC) function of epidermal cells (EC) following hapten application was determined using a cell transfer system. This function of EC in inducing contact sensitivity (CS) in the recipient mice appeared as early as 6 h after hapten painting, and reached its maximum at 24 h. The amount of hapten on EC did not correlate with the function, i.e. the amount retained on the cells was greatest immediately after hapten painting and decreased over time. Several experiments were performed to identify the cell type responsible for the APC function. Through immunomagnetic bead separation, the APC function was detected in Ia- EC, as well as in unfractionated EC from hapten-painted mice. A purified population of Ia+ cells (LC) induced CS with much less efficiency than unseparated cells. Depletion of LC by anti-Ia monoclonal antibody (mAb) and complement-mediated lysis did not impair the APC function, whereas it was reduced by the depletion of Thy-1+ cells by anti-Thy-1 mAb and complement-mediated lysis. Moreover, adherent cells that were harvested from a 48-h culture of EC obtained from hapten-painted skin, and were free of contaminating LC and gamma omega T cells, had a strong capacity to induce CS. These findings indicate that keratinocytes (KC) acquire APC function as well as LC, with hapten application. Phenotypically increased expression of intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and Thy-1 on EC was observed following hapten application, whereas expression of Ia and B7/BB1 was unaltered. The APC function of EC from hapten-painted skin was dependent on ICAM-1 and Thy-1 expression, as the mAbs for these molecules reduced the capacity to induce CS. These results suggest that hapten application induces not only LC but also KC to mature functionally and become potent APCs, and that these KC exert the APC function complementarily at local sites following the migration of LC with potent APC function to the draining lymph node.